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Since her establishment in 1984, Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM)  has successfully 
implemented and maintained several separate information systems about its staff 
particularly academic staff information and activities. There are several departments 
which are authorized to capture the activities and information about academic staff in 
UUM i.e Jabatan Pendaftar, Jabatan Penyelidikan dan Inovasi, and Jabatan Hal Ehwal 
Akademik. In general, these systems do support the top management or users, 
although at varying  levels, whereby reports can be produced and viewed. At the end 
of the year, Deputy Dean and Dean of Faculty will evaluate his staff performance and 
monitor some cost at faculty level. However, this task become more complex because 
neither of them has accurate information on hand. The development of IAAIS is to 
avail suggestions for enhancement or improvement of current information systems 
and to provide a prototype system as a tool that can help the management in assessing  
staff performance. IAAIS is a prototype system that uses MS Access as its interface 
and database. A copy of this system is attached together with this report. 
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1.0 Installing IAAIS 
 
The Integrated Academicians’ Activities Information Systems (IAAIS) is 
designed using Ms Access 2003 database systems. The name of the file is IAAIS.mdb 
and you can copy this file to your hard disk. To open this file, simply click this file 
name and the pop-up security warning is displayed as Figure 1-1 below. Click Open 
and the IAAIS main menu will appear as shown in Figure 1-2 below. 
 
 




Figure 1-2: IAAIS Main Menu 
  
There are three (3) sub-menu i.e. Data, Administrator and Reports. Data sub-menu 
consists of Master data, Transaction data, and Claims data. To ease the use of this 
application, users are advised to enter some basic data in Master data before proceed 
to transaction data and claims data. The Administrator sub-menu is designed for the 
top management to evaluate its subordinators. Meanwhile, the Reports sub-menu is 
the activity and claims report of academicians. 
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To begin this application, we have to fill up some following basic data: 
 
 Academic qualification 
 Faculty  
 Academic session 
 Courses 
 Lecturer’s teaching status 
 Claims category 
 Items category, and 
 Activity level achievement 
 
These information are necessary before we key-in data in Transaction data sub-menu.  
 




Figure 2-1: Academic Qualification sub-menu entry for new data 
 
To add a new record for academic qualification, do the following steps: 
 
 Press Add Record button and you will see the Figure 2-1 above. 
 Enter the Qualification code and name 
 Press Add Record again 
 The record button at the bottom will automatically add for you 
 Close Form to return to previous menu 
 
To browse the existing record 
1. Click Add Record button to add a new data 
2. Type new qualification code and name 
here 
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To view the existing Qualification Code, simple browse the record button at 
the bottom of the form. 
 
Figure 2-2 on the following shows the new data entry for Lecturer’s teaching 
status. You may define as much as you want to. Bare in mind that, this status 
will be linked with teaching evaluation. Thus, it is advisable you create the 
code that is meaningful. 
 
Example of lecturer’s teaching status are course coordinator, lecturer, lecturer 
and coordinator or course tutor. 
 
To add a new record for lecturer’s teaching status, do the following steps: 
 
 Press Add Record button and you will see the Figure 2-2 below. 
 Enter the Lecturer Code  
 Press Add Record again to enter new record 
 Close Form to return to previous menu 
 




Figure 2-2 Lecturer’s teaching status sub-menu 
 
 
These two sub-menu do not have standard code established by Faculty or 
University. Thus, it is management responsibility to establish such policy and 
procedure to ensure the data consistency. 
 
 
2.2 Academic Session, Course Code and Faculty Name 
 
The university has already established the academic session code, course code 






Figure 2-3 Academic Session entry form 
 
Even the University has established these code, this study would recommend 
the following format for Semester Session Code: 
 




For example, to create the First Semester of 2006/2007 session, you have to 




The first six (6) digits represent year commencement and the last digit 
represents semester commencement. For inter-session, we will use no 3 at the 
end of the code like 2005063 (Intersession for 2005/2006 Session). Also, we 
added a new field name Academic Year (the date of commencement 
semester). This will help management be more consistent in evaluation its 
staff at the end of the year. 
 




 1 Jan 06  




Meanwhile, the course code has been designed by the University with the 
following format: 
 
XXX9999 (three alphabets and followed by four digits) with several 
exceptions for FPAU faculty. To enter this code, you can choose Course Code 





Figure 2-4: Course Code entry form 
 
Another established code designed by the University is Faculty name and we 




Figure 2-5: Faculty code entry form 
 
2.3 Claim and Item Category 
 
Users have to establish the claim and item category to enter the research, 
teaching, seminar or consultation activity and its respective claims, if any. The 
most common claim categories are research, consultation, seminar 9presenter 
or attendee) or lecturing. Item categories are sub-categories to claim 
categories. Among the example of item categories are printing, stationary, 
accommodation, research assistant, subsistence allowance and traveling. The 
following figure shows you how to create the new data for claims category 




Figure 2-6 The existing claim category entry form 
To add a new record, do the following steps: 
 
1. Press Add Record to enter a new data 
2. Enter the course code, description and 
credit hour in the respective column 
3. Press Add Record again to add data 
4. Record button at the bottom of the form 
will indicate the new record has been 
entered. This button can be used to 
browse the existing records 
5. Press Close Form to return to previous 
menu 
To add a new record, do the following steps: 
 
1. Press Add Record to enter a new data 
2 Enter the faculty code and name in the 
respective column 
3.  Press Add Record again to add data 
4. Record button at the bottom of the form 
will indicate the new record has been 
entered. This button can be used to 
browse the existing records 
5. Press Close Form to return to previous 
menu 
Figure 2-6  and 2-7 shows the sample 
data entry for claim and item category 






Figure 2-7 The existing Item Category entry form 
 
2.4 Activity Level Achievement 
 
The last setup for IAAIS application is activity level achievement. This is 
important to users to enable them to complete the Public Community Services 
and Sports Activity under the Transaction data. The example of activity level 
achievement is district, state, country, university, faculty or even department 
and unit. This level achievement will assist the top management to evaluate its 




Figure 2-8 The existing data for level activity achievement 
 
 
Figure 2-8 shows the sample data 
entry for claim and item category 
respectively. The steps is similar to 
Figure 2-5 
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In Transaction Data there are several menus that related with academician’s activity 
i.e. research, publication, consultation, lecturing and other public community services.  
 
The menus under Transaction Data are: 
 
 Article Information 
 Association Information 
 Book Publication 
 Consultation Activity 
 Courses Offered By Semester (Lecturing activity by semester) 
 Jawatankuasa Fakulti & University 
 Public Community Services Activity 
 Research Information 
 Seminar Information 
 Sports Activity, and 










 Figure 3-1-1 Articles Published by Researcher entry form 
 
The Faculty has to established its own manual sample standard coding for 
article id. It is recommended the article as follow: 
 
Year/Faculty/Series No   2006/FPK/1001 
 
At this moment, this application allows up to 50 characteristics for ID article. 
To enter a new data, click at Add Record button. The new blank entry form 
as shown in Figure 3-1-2 will be appeared. The Quick Add New Staff and 
Quick Add New Journal can help the users to create basic data for new entries, 
if they are not listed in the list.  
 
In Figure 3-1-2, there are several combo box entry (indicated by this box 
symbol  such as Level, Journal, and Refereed or Not). If you click 
at this box, the application will show you listed entries you created before. 
However, certain fields like Staf No and Author Level, there is no combo box 
symbol until you point your mouse at them as shown in below.  
 
 
Point your mouse at this field and 







Figure 3-1-2 New blank entry form  
 
To add a new entry, do the following steps: 
 
1. Click Add Record button 
2. Enter ID article (this is mandatory field) 
3. Enter the remaining fields 
4. Select the Level, Journal and Refereed or Not 
5. Select the Staff No and Author Level (if there is no entry in the list, click 
Quick Add New Staff button to add new staff) 
6. Press Add Button to add new record and Close form to return to previous 
menu 
 
3.2 Assosiation Information 
 
Staff involvement in various association information can be entered into 
Association Inforamtion menu by following steps (Figure 3-2-1) : 
 
1. Click Add Record button 
2. Search Staff No (make sure your pointer at Staff No field) by click Find 
Staff button 
3. Enter Staff No 
4. Enter Nama Persatuan and the remaining fields. Id Persatuan is auto-
generated. 







Figure 3-2-1 To enter new data for staff involvement in various asossiation. 
 
3.3 Book Publication 
 
 
Figure 3-3-1 Book Publication Menu 
 
To enter the new data: 
 
1. Click Add Record button 
2. Fill up the remaining fields 
3. Click Add button to add new entry 
4. Click Close form to return to previous menu 
 
1. Click Close 
Form button 
2. Click Find 
Staff button 
3. Enter Staff 
No 
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Figure 3-4-1 Consultation Activity 
 
To enter the new data:  
 
1. Click Add Record button 
2. Fill up the remaining fields 
3. Click Add button to add new entry 
4. Click Close form to return to previous menu 
 




Figure 3-5-1 Lecturing information by semester 
 
To add a new record: 
1. Click Add Record button 
2. Fill up the remaining fields 
3. Click Add button to add new entry. Click View Academic Session button 
to view the existing session code.  
4. Click Close form button to return to previous menu 
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This form is specifically for committee appointment, involvement and 
contribution to university by staff at various level. To enter a new data: 
 
1. Click Add Record button 
2. Search Staff No (make sure your pointer at Staff No field) by click Find 
Staff button 
3. Enter Staff No 
4. Enter Nama Jawatankuasa fields (Id Jawatankuasa is auto-generated by 
systems)  and the remaining fields 
5. Click Add Record button again to add new data 
 
If the Staff No is not in the list, a message error will be appered as shown 








Staff are encouraged to involve in various public services outside UUM 
community. This activity is considered as part  of thier contribution to society.  
 
To enter a new data: 
 
1. Click Add Record button 
2. Search Staff No (make sure your pointer at Staff No field) by click Find 
Staff button 
3. Enter Staff No 
4. Enter Nama Nama Khidmat Masyarakat fields (Khidmat Kod is auto-
generated by systems)  and the remaining fields 
5. Click Add Record button again to add new data 
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Research activity is important. To enter a new data: 
 
1. Click Add Record button 
2. Enter SO Code (this code is generated and given by Jabatan Penyelidikan 
dan Inovasi (JPI)). This is mandatory field. 
3. Enter the remaining fields. If the staff no is new or not exist, click Quick 
Ass New Staff button as explained before to add a new staff. 
4. Click Add Record button again to add new data 
5. Click Close Form to return to previous menu 
 








 To enter a new data: 
 
1. Ckick Add Record button 
2. To avoid duplicationg Seminar ID, it is advisable to view the existing 
Id Seminar. It is recommended that the Faculty set its own format for 
Id Seminar. 
3. To add new staff, click Update New Quick Staff information. 
4. Enter the remaining fields 
5. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 
6. Click Close Form to return to previous menu 
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To enter a new data: 
 
1. Ckick Add Record button 
2. Click Find Staff button to enter the staff no.To add new staff, click 
Quick New Staff button. 
3. Enter the remaining fields 
4. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 
5. Click Close Form to return to previous menu 
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To enter a new data: 
 
1. Ckick Add Record button 
2. Click Find Staff button to edit the existing satff record. 
3. Enter the remaining fields 
4. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 
5. Click Close Form to return to previous menu 
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To enter a new data: 
 
1. Ckick Add Record button 
2. Click Find Staff button to enter the staff no. 
3. Enter the remaining fields. Scroll the horizontal bar to view other 
supervision details such number of supervisor, level (master, phd, etc.) 
and supersisor status (main, second or etc.). 
4. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 
5. Click Close Form to return to previous menu 
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Two common claims made by staff are research claims and seminar claims. 
 
4.1 Research Claims 
 
There are three main section in Research Claims Form: 
o Information about research 
o Purpose of claims 
o Detail of each claims 
This information is important especially to JPI to monitor the research claims 











To enter a new claims: 
 
1. Click Find SO Code button (section I). Enter the SO Code. If the code 




2. Also, you can browse the SO Code by click the Record button at the 
bottom of this form 
 
 
3. Enter the ID Claims Research (Section II) and it is advisable to view 
its existing code to avoid Id duplication. Each of Id Claims Reseach 
has its own detail items you claim (Section III) 
4. Click Add Recod to accept the data and you can preview your claims 
by clicking Preview Report by SO Code button. 
5. Click Close Form button to return to previous menu 
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4.2 Seminar Claims 
 




To enter a new data 
1. Click Find Seminar button (section I). Enter the Seminar Id. If the code 




2. Also, you can browse the SO Code by click the Record button at the 





3. Enter the ID Claims Semianr (Section II) and it is advisable to view its 
existing code to avoid Id duplication. Each of Id Claims Seminar has 
its own detail items you claim (Section III) 
4. Click Add Recod to accept the data and you can preview your claims 
by clicking Preview Report by Code button. 







The IAAIS provides the management the Evaluation Form to evalute the staff 
performance. There are ten (10) Evaluation Forms in this menu: 
 
 Articles or Journal Publication 
 Association Activities 
 Book Publication 
 Consultantaion Activities 
 Jawatankuasa Fakulti dan Universiti 
 Lecturing 
 Public Community Services Activity 
 Research 
 Seminar 
 Sports Activity 
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5.1 Article or Journal Publication evaluation Form 
 
  
 To enter the marks: 
1. Browse the article code by using Record navigation button at the bottom of 
this form or click Find Article button to retrieve the Id article. 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 








To enter the marks: 
1. Browse the article code by using Record navigation button at the bottom of 
this form or click Find Staff button to retrieve the Staff no. 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 








To enter the marks: 
1. Enter the SN Book 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 
4. Click Close Form to return to previous menu 
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To enter the marks: 
1. Click Find Consultation Id button 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 
4. Click Close Form to return to previous menu 
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To enter the marks: 
1. Click Find Staff button 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 
4. Click Close Form to return to previous menu 
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To enter the marks: 
1. Click Find Staff button 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 









To enter the marks: 
1. Click Find Staff button 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 









To enter the marks: 
1. Click Find SO Code button 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 









To enter the marks: 
1. Scroll the Record button at the bottom of the form 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 









To enter the marks: 
1. Click Find Staff button 
2. Enter the mark in Marks field 
3. Click Add Record button again to accept the data 











The management reports can be customized later to suit the management needs. 
IAAIS provides few sample reports that can assist management in evaluating staff 
performance and monitoring cost. Sample of this report can ve view in the cd-rom. 
